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FLUORIDE INDUCED AL.TERATION IN GROWTH AND METABOLIC
ACTTVITIES IN MAIZE SEEDLINGS

S. NAGOOR
Department of Botany, University School of Sciences, Gujarat University, Ahmedabad 380 fiD, India.

Fluoride induced alteration in mai ze (Zea nnysL. var. Ganga Saf'ed 2) seerlling.s is reponed. Rcxrt and shcmr

elongations were inhibited by NaF, inhibition was more in root. Fresh weight and &y weight of growing axis
were lowe.red, reverse was true to endosperm. NaF stimulated the c-amylase, p-amyla^se and protea.se

activities in growing axis but lowered in endosperm. The trend was rever.sed lbrinvertase. In embryo of NaF
grown seedlings, protein, amino acids and reducing sugar.s were les.s, but total sugar wa.s more in comparison
to that in control seedlings. In endosperm, starch, protein and amino acid contents were higherin NaF grown
seedlings.
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Introduction
Soilnormally contains between20 to 500 pgl
g'r fluoridet. Several workers have reported

adverse effects of fluoride on height, root and

stem dry weight of different plants2'3. It also

alters the metabolic activities in plantsa. In
Gujarat, the soil of Amfeli district i reported

to be high in fluoride content. Maize being

food and fodder crop, its cultivations is very

cornmon. Seed gennination and seedling

growth determine the further growth and

finally yield of the plants. Looking to this, it
was plannedto studJ the growth andmetabolic

activities in maize seedlings grown in presence

of sodium flouride.

Material and Methods
Graded seeds of muze (ka fiays L, Yu.
Ganga Safed 2) were gemrinated in sterilized
petridishes (9 cmD) linedwith filterpaperin
distilled water (DW) and. 200 ppm of sodium
fluoride (NaF) under laboratory conditions.
On completion of six days, control andtreated

-a- =Ming$ twenty each, were analysed for
number of roots,,elongation of root, shoot and

leaf. Mean was calculated and presented as

cm/seedlings. The embryo axis of these

seedlings was separated fum endosperm and

fresh weight, dry weightandpercentmoisnre

of embryc and endosperm were noted. cr-, B-
amylases, starch, invertase, feducing and tourl

sugars, protein, protease, amino acids antl
phenols were estimated from embryo euxl

entlospenrf i2. fhe salcilation of enzyme
activil.ies are based on mg pnrtein, while
metabolites are calculated on mg. ti. wt.

Results and Discussion
Table-l represents the seedling growth of
maize under DW and 200 ppm NaF. Number
and elongation ofrooL shoot and leaf is greatly

inhibited by sodium fluoride. Data support
the findings of Chang3 andDavis and Bames2;

The most severe inhibition is tbund in root
elongation. The fresh weight, dry weight antl
percentmoisture of embryo are lowered, while
reverse in fire for endosperrr. NaFmay retluce

tle water uptake thuS seedling growth maybe
poor. In the present investigation, ekmgation
of embryo axis is inhibited, which uray be
correlated with percent moisture in growing
axis.

The presence of NaF in the media
may be considered as sEess for germination
and seedling growth of maize. The most
signiticant effect of stress onplant is inhitlition
in cdll elongationr3. In the present study, the
inhibition in roof.shoot and leaf elongation
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Ta,ble l. Effects 
"i 

N.f (2pO ppm) ,.n growth of six days old Maize seedlings (var. Ganga safed-Z).

Parameter Control (DW) NaF (200ppm)

Root nunrber (no/plant)

Root length (crn/seeding)

Shoot length (cm/seedling)

Iraf leagth (crn/seedling)

Total seedling length (cnr/seedling)

Fresh weight (mg/seedling)

Dry weight (mg/seedling)

Percent moisture @ercent)

12.50 x0.17
10.65t0.10
3.03 r0.05
2.21 x0.M

15.88 t 0.15

Ernbryo

580
l4l

75.69

Endosperm

360
173

51.94

Embryo

2&
102

57.50

6.55 + 0.11

1.71 t0.05
1.74 + 0.05
1.04 t 0.02
4.49 t 0.11

Endosperm

440
?15

51.14

mean t SE

confiflxls that 200 ppm NaF is working as a

stress inducing agent. E:rdospemr supplies

nutrients for the growth of growing axis.

Higher fresh weight and dry weight of
endospenn in NaF grown seedlings indicate

less utilization of reserves. Thus seedling

growth may be poor. The reduction in

number of root indicates that NaF may

adversely affect the differentiation in root,

Thus study on root may be considered as a

good and simple parameter for evaluating

the effects of NaF on seedling growth. Data

also suggest differential sensitivity of organ

for NaF.
Table-2 represents the data on

metabolic activities in embryo and

endosperm of conrol (DlY) and NaF growr

seedlings. Starch is absent in the embryt

axis of DW andNaF grown seedlings. NaF

grown endospenn coilains mo'rE sqrch than

that in DW grown seedling. Higher starch in

NaF grown seedling indicates its less

utilization, which may cause r€tardation in

seedling growth. ei-amylase activity is less

than p-amylase activity in embryo and

endospeffil, which indicates that o-amylaie

being afu novo enzqe, is activity may be

less in the initial period of seedling growth.

NaFstimulates the crand p amylases activity in

the embryo' axis. Generally hydrolysing
enzymes arc stimulatedby stressr3. Stimulation

in hydrolizing enzyme may provide more

soluble compounds, which may be used by
growing axis. Decaease in o-amylase activity
may be correlated with more starch in
endospemr. Increase in B-amylase activity
may provide more suSars to maintain the

growth.

NaF decreases the invettase activity
in embryo axis, butpromotes itin endosperrn.

Decrease in invertase activity in embryo axis

may suggest the less amountofreducing sugar.

Total sugars are more in the embryo axis but

less in endospemr, when seedlings are grown

inNaF. Higheramounts of sugarmay maintain

the osmoregulation in seedlings underadverse

conditions. The lower total stlgar content in

endospemr indicates its less mobilization from

endosperm to embryo axis. NaF decrease the

reducing sugar in embryo and endosperm. Data

maybe correlated with invertase activity. Less

sugar in the seedling may be related with
decrease in seedling growth.

Protein content is lowered in embryo
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I*'Z Effects of NaF on Enzyme Activities and Metabolic Codents in six days old Maize seedling.s.

3- !io. Perameter Control
Embyroaxis Endosperm

NaF (200 ppm)
Embryoaxis Eridospern1

{.

5.

t- St nch(tg/mgfrwt)

L c-amylase* activity

3. pamylase* activity

Itrvertase** activity

Reducing sugar (pglmg fr wt)

6. Total sugars (pg/mg fr wt)

7. Protein (pglmg fr wt)

E. Protease@ activity

9. Aminoacids (pglmg fr wt)

10. Phenol contetrt (pglmg fr wt)

1.0210.05

16.01t0.12

12.1010.09

50.22x0.62

61.83t0.80

55.14L0.47

8.59t0.35

173.6113.36

4.27!J.16

50.07t0.04

53.43x0.64

56.05xO.27

23.63x0.34

116.41{2.3"1

157.97dt.00

25.87t0.85

9.6610.20

96.98+1.19

5.25t0.05

5.44r0.09

tM,tt{L.44

6,03{.14

22.82a0.38

1@.93+1.70

43.96t1.06

12.25x0.27

154.39x3.42

4.3910.18

7-5.mi0.14

16.70+o.57

83.48tI.37

37.25+0.69

65.5011.31

81.93+1.18

59.19x0.22

27.82a{'t.95

139.1ltl.65

5.1610.07

Mean 1SE
* : pg starch hydrolized/lO min/mg potein; ** : pg glucose liMr/mg protein; @ : pg tyrosine lib/h/mg protein

axis but higher in endosperm. Data indicate
less hydrolysis and mobilization of protein,

which may cause adverse effect on seedling
growth. Protease activity is more in embryo
and endosperm ofNaF grown seedlings.

Amino acids are lowered in embryo
but more in endosperm of NaF grown
seedlings, when it is compared with that in
control. Amino acid data are correlated with
protease activity in endosperm which indicate
that protein metabolism is changed by NaF.

B alantyne and Glovel reported higherprotein
and RNA in fluoride treated pea shoots.

Chang ta reported higherribonuclease activity
in fluoride treated com roots. Phenol r.

considered iN a secondary metabolite and it
is, generally, accumulated in plants under
stress. In fte present work, phenol content is
more in embryo axis under NaF, while reverse
is rue in endosperm. High phenol indicares
it's accumulation due to NaF, which may
influence and thus growtl is retarded.

Changts reported the biochemical
mechanism of growth retardation due to
rluoride and ozone. From the above study, it
seems that hydrolysis of protoin and starch
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are reduced, moreover the translocation of 3'

solublecompoundslikesugarandaminoacids 
4'

may be less and thus the seedling remains 5'

sunted.Undersuchconditions,stillseedlings 
6'

are able to grow by maintaining osmotic 7.

balance with the help of total sugars. 
E.
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